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The problea of uolatiea invol'f'U all of unk1 M at one tiM 01" 
another. We haYe all felt the panic of beinc alone aDd the resultant 
behavior because ot thia aaxiety. OM can be isolated. due te a varieQ' 
ot reuoM1 aocial.J.1', popoaphical.l.y, or 'beoaue society baa deCRDed one 
u.tit to reaiD. tree to wander and act at wUJ.. One wq to be reDIO'f'ed 
troa aooietJ' 18 to disobq &Dd/or tr&J~Bgreaa againat ita lawa. WhtNl tJd.a 
happua, ozae auat be puniahec:l b7 18olat1Dg hill or her troa the "healthy", 
segment of society. 
At oae time man .. t hav. tor a011e reason experienced. t.hoae ait-
11At1oDI which are now uaed. u puniahmeata, ill orcler to ascertain tke 
aaount of at.reaa II&D uatergoea in euoh a oircuaatance. Isolation in ita 
JII&D,Y and var,y1ng d.epoeea 1a a a_...af\11 situation to endure. Therefore, 
1t t .. Dap girls ~ subjected to an experience which invol'fta aeGluieD 
frOJit other people_. away troll IU'Q'thi.Dc tudliar, they experience at.reaa 
whic)a Jliaht prove to be DOD-beaeticial to thea. llhea a person 1a toreecl 
~be &loae 1n a contiMcl area, eDp&iDg in wini:Ml cOAtact wit.h other 
peraou, there 1a a leaaened. measure of beal'Ua troa which to galA nppon. 
We learn about oureel-... through other people and thereby- maintain ao. 
nate of equilibri-. Should this device ot meuur ... nt be denied or 
'Uftrarted., aan•a eaotional beinc a&7 be laid. open,, atrippecl of defenses 
and structure, which held hia in touoh ud. 111 tact., 
1 
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STATEliD't OF TB PROBLDI 
This wae a ·~ to compare the percept.:l.ou of fourteen girla 
ill a state 1ut1tution tor delinquellt. dlll"irai and attar aa iaolati.oa 
period. !he cUMUioDS on which the questions were asked werea 
A. ~ perception 
•• t.Jpe and frequenq of ph18ical complainta 
c. Content aDd. frequency ot in\erperaoD&l contact 
D. PurpoH of iaolatiol'l 
JUSTIFICATION 01 TD PROILEJI 
!be purpose of the atuo,- wu an att.upt to eo~~p&re selected 
peroeptiou involved ill the isolation prooeu that had. ooae to the 
awareneea ot the irlveatigat.or tbrouch obaern.tion &Dd. i.Dtoi'Dial conYeraa-
tioml with aoae of the 11r1e. The 4iaeuioae chosen were jut some of 
the mau;y tut ll1ch'b haw De8D s'budiect. 
llbat malata worJd.Ds with d.elillquent girla partioularq difficult 
is their boat.Uit;y arad. c:liatrut of adult.a. !he greatest contlict. u 
encountered ill relaticmahipa with adults !a aut.hori.tat1Ye poaitiona. 
Uaual.ly, d.elillqueata baw enc:I:&Jred. prolonpcl f .. linp ot isolation aDd 
rejec\ion ill the home, the scbool, aDCl the co.u1dt.;y. Delinquent gl.rla 
are conaiderecl b7 others aa ditfersnt, therefore t.he7 I8UIR withdraw to 
prot.eet themaelft8. !heir arapr aa.cl 'bitarnua turns ou'bwari agaiDat 
society and th87 bee.,_ overtq hostile aDd rebelliou. Adults in the 
\reat.nt enrirODI&nt are oontronted. with the difficult taak of brealdng 
J 
'bbroup th:lB wall ot aapieioa Uld. d.cnabt. It tbia :18 tne, loeld.D& 
theae clelinqueD.t prla in a 1'0011; _,. tend to reinforce their feeliDp 
ot isolation aDd. rejection. It llicht alao reW.rd. progren t.bat could 
be made 1B a cunork setting. 
Delinquent girls; particularJ.T adol.eaeenu are often pre-
occupied with their l:Jodl' aacl all of ita illplieattou. !heae girls 
have reontq beoae ia't'ol'Md. ill p~• u4 their bod.iea are cbanaina 
as well u new teelinp beiDa fonnala~ SU 'begirla to plq an D-
portant role to -. girls. A large proportion of tbe girl.a haw 
engaged ill prord.aeuit,. to aou d.eg:ree. The DUrBe, because of her Jmowl-
~. ot the hUIIUUl 'boq 1 baa aa ideal opportunity to fora a relatiouhip 
with deliDquent girla 1D a treataen oenter. Sbe can show her concern 
by helping to aailltaia ud eDhance pbpical be&lth. She can coDdu~ 
alasa• to help the prla 'bett.w UllderBtand their bodies aad their new 
teelJ.Dp. In this Wf1i¥, abe caa be a aourae fd etrength to the illpoTer-
iahe4 ancl d.eticient. epa of these girls. t'he Jllllr8e iD 1lhia parUcular 
aettilsg; waa the priaaz7 adult 1Jl contan wltll these &irlll during the 
' 
isolation per1ocb u well aa .bav1rJc the opportwd.ty to l.q the grollll(\-
work for turtMr relat.ionah1pe with ••r aclults, she can be a priae 
eouroe ot ~oattoa to other atatt --.n about the girls. 
!he efteota of iaolatioa oaa be fo'UI!d ill JU.Df' ciitfereat aitu-
tioras and ntttnp. ~ who oarea for a penon who -.st be separated 
b-oa other people., such as, one who baa a co.uoicable or higbl;J in-
fectious cU.aeue, or chil.dreD who are aeparated. troa their parent., 
ahoul.cl be concerned. with the effecta isolation hal on these persou. 
The use of aaol.uaion roo. in hoapitall tor the .anta.J.q Ul should be 
p1Md JJr ~l.eclge and uaderatanclirlg of the affect this "tJpe of :laola-
, tion bas on a pa.rt.icular patient. Being alone 8Dd. feeliDa rejected. 
Jli&ht be one of the aoat aaietr-J"icklen upel"iencea a penon coul4 
tolerate. 
!here are IIIID1' aveJIU8 t:roa lddch orae mq approach the stud¥ 
ot isolation. Beoaue ot the ui:nraali't7 of thia feelin& of alone.nua 
ill certa1a aituatiou, data which a:te collected tbrollgh research w1ll 
contribute to the l.ar&W bocQ- ot kanledae rela W to iaol.ation. 
SCOPI ABD DEI.OOTATIOK 
The aatt:I.Da ot thi8 at~ waa 'Ule Dententio.D'"Reception Facllitiu 
for Girll in JaMJca Plain, Jfaseachusetta. It aerrtcecl Boatol'lt aDd the 
co-.unitiea ill Butera Jfaeaachuaetta. O:lrla who appeared before o• 
ot the couria in 'tlbat area, &Dd either were cmaittecl to the Youth 
Service Joarcl of t.ba state, or detahwcl.p81'ldinc further investigation 
and atlldjy, were aent to t.h1a iutitutioa. fhe age range was seftD. to 
seventeen. The •jorit;r of girls came troa tlw lower aocio-econoaic 
avata of society, were white, and. Catholic. The ce:aaua of the i.Dati-
tuticm waa usuaJ.lT between thirt.J" and. 88'nllty. 
s 
When girls arrived at the iutit•tion troa a court, they were 
aubjec'Md to an admission procedure. T1lie included a meclical contine-
•nt which lasted troa four to thirteen dqa 1 untU all laborator,y 
reports concerning their medical status had retturned. troa a nearby 
hospital. The7 spent their meGical oonfiDGent in a ro• approxilla.teJ¥ 
aix feet by eight teet which bouec1 oDe single bed. ami two bunk beda. 
ftia aoccaodatecl one to three girls depemliag on the e.xistiug intake. 
The cioor to the roo.a wu looked. except when the girla took a shower, 
uaecl the batbrooa .tacilitiea, ud. when aeals were brought to thea. 
ODoe a dq the girls were takea from the roo. for approximately a halt 
an hour ot e.Dl"oiae. It the girla were to be ••n b7 a aocial. worker 
or the pi.Qr81oian, thq lett the ZOOOBU All care waa taken to prennt 
these girls troa mingling with or talkizac to the girls who were in the 
general population. Perhaps due to lillited. apace, girls tended. to BpeDd. 
the day and night oa their bedl. !here were a tn booa in the rooa 
which the girls read, b1R othendae DO other materials were available to 
thea. 
.A.dai seioa to auch an imltitution 1a itaelt might be enough of au 
iaolatoey device to uegate the deP'MB of iaolat.ion within tbe iDst.itu-
t.ion. The COIIJ)&riaOn of the percepUou Of &1rls while iD med.ical. 
oonfineaeat with their perceptions while in the general population there-
fore a1Q' not a.how aipiticant d.i.fterenou. the uniqueness of the aettmg 
6 
would caution against the gcmeralisabUitq of the resul:te of the staq. 
Age- sex• religion, race, the ordinal position of the girls in their 
tu.Uies, the morea of the culture froa which thq cue, the presence 
of ona, two or t1lree girls 1D a 1"0011 4v1Dc Mdical oonfiDeMnt, and 
'bhe baaic penonal1V" of the girls are all variables that might haft 
ilatlueneefl the fiDd.inp o:t this &'Udl', bu.t were not taken into account. 
DEFDITIOI 0'1 TBRVS 
Isolation oone:l.atecl of the •clioal. con:tineaeut procedure whereby 
girls were loolaMI. ill a rooa appro.ds&teq aix b;r eight feet in siR for 
tovr to ~a dqa. !hq were aloae or with one or t.wo other liorla• 
'J.'hey were withia hearing raup ot the airlll 1a the pzaeral population 
who were in the ma1a dq roe&. 
QeDeral ef!l:at~ reterre4 to those airla who had. COIIpleteci 
\he per:l.ocl ot laolation and were out of their roo• durin& tiM dq. 
!he7 participated 1D the aotivitiu ancl progrU8 of the i.Datitution. 
JIRK'tliW OF DTHODOLOGI 
Fourteen girls were seleoW froa the exiatiDa intake between 
Jfaroh 2S aDll April l.8, 1963. J.U girls were included in the sample 
unleaa they were ptqaioally U1 oa adiWiaion, bad returned. to the in-
nitutioa before tbr• years bact elapnd., or had. lett before enterinc 
the pneral popW.ation. A questioma:lre was a.dJI1 ui aterecl by means ot 
7 
a etru.ctured. interview on the fourth dq ot isolation aDd on the fourth 
dq within the general population of the ialltitution. 
The dimensiou included withill t.he questionaaire were those of 
time perception• type &D4 .trequenc;r of plv'eical cOJtpl.ainte 1 content ud. 
frequency .t interperaoDal contact, ancl the purpoee of isolation. The 
questiounairee were then tabulated, a.n.tlJnd. aDd interpreted. 
Rfiil!JI OF TD Ln'ERA'l'URI 
In the past twen1il' ~ the awq fd isolation aDd. i'U ettecte 
on the haaA lJae lMJu of P'e&t iatereat ud. iaport.ance in maJ9' apberea 
ot :1DtlueDoa. Attar World War' II, aDd. t.lae lere.lll war, atudiea ware 
<kine oa the ettaeta ot iaolation the .A.II8ricau. •• suttwecl ia priaoaar-
ot-war eupe. Iaolation was oua ot the taotora in the t.riacl ot braiD-
waahiD& cleYieae empl.ofed. ._. the COIIBVN•ta. The experience of 18olation 
waa ao siiftalahl to fihaae 1I8D that thq ware aad.e pl:l able and reNptift 
to aD7 idea thru\ at \ha, provided it. meant enntual reuaificaU.Oa 
with other hulaaluf.l 
Isolation Yariu in dell"" and sett1Dg1 but a coJIIIOn strain ot 
ettect.a ruDe tbro\llhout JIOilt ait.uations ot aeoluaion. An iaola'bol7 
periocl l:lr1llp to bear aaD7 newly experienoM. ruponses to the oonacioua 
a1nd ot tbat. person. two auc1l rea))ODINNt Vlat. woal.d. DOt. oriiaa.riJ.T be 
experienced in the·~ world are thou of iDoreased tiae c11atort1on 
aDd. incnued. bodilT seuatiou. In u ex:periMDt bT SilvU"'Iaal, !! !:!•• 
1 
Rober\ J. Litton, •Bo• b7 Shipe Reaction Patteraa of AaericUl 
Prisoners of War Repa.tri&tecl fl"'Ol lorth lore&," Aaerican Journal of 
Ps,-chiatry, Yol. 110 (.lprll1 1954), PP• 7J2-7JJ. 
8 
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it was :COllDCl that tiM perception was defiDiteq iwpsirecl dur1Bg a 
period ot two bova ill aa iaolation situation with liBdte<l aeuor,y 
iatput. 2 The subject was loll\ iD tiM a.t't.er a few dqll. The leJJ~tb of 
tiM 1n iaolatioa wu ot poeat iaportallce• !he longer it ai8ted Uua 
aore atnaaful. it bec8118. It the subject Jmew the plarme4 duration of 
the illolation period the t~ paued easier, but azv iaolation tbat. the 
subject coulcl not tel'lli:aat.e at will beoame potential.J¥ more atreastlll. 
!he aenaor;y iaput providecl the girla in the atuq wu not aa 
liJiited. as that found in the experiMDtai a1W&tion. ROftftl' 1 with the 
*ficient ego etrencth of delinquut g1rlll1 an iaolator;y e1tuatioa 
irn'olriD& little lla1tM. MDBOl7 iltpat coul.cl be l\ltticien:t. to produce 
the cUatort1oa 1a time &lid illcreue ot plv'aical ooaplainta. 1Jn7, !!.• 
al. in their at\.liiea on hUUil 1aolat.1on touaci that there waa an increu-
-· 
iDa uollllt of plJ.raical diacoato:rt duriJ:ag Saolation. 3 Deliaquenta haw 
aa illpulae-ricidea character dU01'der aDil sutter Ml'ioua diaturbancea iD 
object relatiouhtpa. 4 !llq haft to fora au intrica\8 coaplex ot 
dGtenn meobani qa with whioh to cope with :Nalit.y. OM lenl of det'euea 
they acquire 1a to ooaplain of a-.tic acbee aDd. paiu • .S 
2 
:Ubert SUnraaa, et al., •Psychological Irrnsticatiou ill 
Senao17 Deprivatio•·" !!zob.OeomaUc Medicine, Vol. 2.3 (Janu&17, 1.963) ,p.~ 
lzdwin 'fAT1', 11Stud.iae in Bwa1 Isolation," Journal of the American 
Medical ~aaociati.o& Vol. (J) (March 19.S9) P• Uf. 
4.Tean Zilbach, Irving lallfman, Elisabeth lladq, "The Impact ot 
AdoleaceDH on Girls wi'tila Deli.nquent CJaaraow lol'll&tion, • .Perican 
JourDal of Ol'thof!Zoh1a!:!z1 Vol 29 (January, 19$9) 1 p. 131. 
s ' 
·:A!!i•. ,p.. lJ2. ··.· 
10 
DeliDquent girls have little abUity to tolerate trutration to 
&IV' de&J'" or tor aD7 auatainecl &IIOUDt of tiJRe. Thq still •intaiD 
operation at the level of preoedipal. d.enlop111.81lt an4 -.pJ.o7 the pleaa\11"8 
priDciple 1a MIV' situtiou. Iapulaiv1\J' leads thea t:roa one event to 
aaotber. .&l.W;p on the go, the7 fiDel it titticult to confiDe theuelvu 
to a tuk or situation of JIUOJl duration. 
"Delinquenq includes a heighteDICllevel ot aotUit7 and the 
agress4Ye seuatioua aaeeoia:~ with it, an increase ot 
exeitin& 1Dwraot1on with the: outer enviroD~ent awq troa 
1luler aeed. These processu ~ eae boundaries, and 
the aco0~ intact 'boq ~. fhe;r are neeessar.v to 
the delinq;uen\ as a cleteue apina the ciepressi'ft nuclews. 
(trauma procluoed troa loss of a presenti.Da fipre throup 
either repeatecl actual or ~loaioal separation). The 
PB7ohological u\erialindioa'ed repeatect.q that lack of 
sueh iDteraotion represente the dancer that the depression 
will Oftlllbelm and de&Vq the delinquent chUd. Lactk of 
outer excitant is peroeived as death expressed b7 the 
child 1a hie peroepta of tU d1aaolut1on of the boq 1aap 
aDd lou ot eco bouDdaries. • 6 
titb this in lliDd aDd. ua11J11Dc ita Yalid1t71 then confinement 
of 11:1J7 clur&Uon of delinquent prla could oaue ncb cleep depression 
tbat the aa.tev &Del protection of the girls are held 1D abqance. 
fheJ" 11q aotWLll.y' hara tb-elves or become 110re reluct&d aDd iapen1ous 
to aJQ" outaid.e help and. guidance that i8 offered to th ... 
u 
•lfeed it be said that all syste• ~ cages atUl f'owxl in retora 
iutitutioDS should be entirel7 do• away with ••• \here is 
absolutely no reaaon to appq to the ialaense ajority of il'lltatea 
a ~gime 11hich ia helpful only with a tw aDd haratul to the 
rest." 7 
'ftlis stataan\ could appq to &IV' pneral restriction gi"ND. an 
illmate population where onl7 a fR ind1Ti4ualJJ were origiDalJ:r involwd 
:lD cauing the x-.atr1niou. Daliuqueat girll harbor enoqh animoaiv 
~ aclulte without having their pl.ipt furt.her aacranted by beinc 
lockacl in a ro-. At some time, the,y mq aoDStru the actual rea.aoa 
tor being lockecl 1a a rooa u a pv.ni BhMDt aDil another aet ot the cruel 
adult world.. Delinquent &irla haw alreaq au.ffered the tzoauma of 
peychological or actual loss ot a loft object and thUII are in constant 
fear of aban4onaent ancl rejection. !b.q are operating at a low level 
ot logical thiDld.ng and therefore it ia clit.ticult to reason with thea. 
Seclu1on of delinquent girla would therefore t8IJli to toater their 
feelinp ot DOn-belon&iDg and. rej..UOa and help to further damage their 
Hlf'•iap. 
ODe ot the primary goal8 of aa U.Utution concemecl with the 
care ot delinquent ohildren i8 to proTide a therapeutic treata•t procru 
to which thq will reapoat. t'hie is ~ whether the atq be W. 
weeu or two years. .Probabq the initial period of acljue-.nt to a lift 
12 
situation carries the gna.test illpact for the receptiveaees of the iD-
dividual. to the material and eve.rrtr.e to follow. This '11187 be called. the 
crient,ation period whethc of a formal or Wol"'lll nature. It caa be 
eo nructurecl ao ae to encoapaaa botb the 118Diteat and. latent pbiloaophiea 
of the iD.atitution ooncerainc the be.b&Yior of t.ba iDIIatea. 
•An ettectift orientation period. caa inaure a aore reaponaiw 
Ve&Wil\ aitu:Uon and., at the • ._tiDe, prevent traumatic 
experiences which can cua.late into probl._ 110re ser:l.oUII thu 
the o• the 1Dat1tution is trying to alleviate.• 8 
Ieolation has also been found to produee such syaptoas ae 
distorted. bod¥ image, 4iaorpniu.t1on of goal-oriente4 behavior, and 
illusionary and hallucinator;r experienou. 9 Mally d.eliaq,uent girlJJ 
a.lreac%r have distor'Md ~ ima.gu 1 diaoraaniu.tion of goal-oriented 
behavior and. 'Yflr7 often haw a virtcl fantuy lite. A therapeutic en-
Ti.roDI8nt shoulcl nei~r eahaDoe nor austain these reelinp. 
Although \l'lere wu no literature fouad dealing with the etfeeta 
fd 1aolation on chUdren and more spec11'1call7 delinquent& 1 those 
experimental aituatiou wi\h ad.ulte .at be used to gain sou clues • 
bow hwaara~J rupoud to an 18olato17 situation. Delinquents have a 
precarious foothold. on lite &Dd without too auch provocation can loee 1-t .. 
To a wid. this, than, precautio.u lllWSt be exerciaecl with therapeutic 
intent. 
8 
Wllliaa fvaraceu 1 The O!?!!ttr aDd the Deli5Whl't• p. 1484. 
9Al'bert SUYerua, ~ al., 21. !!:!.•, 30. 
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BIPOTHESIS 
There 18 a dit:terence in salaoted percaptiou ot tlelinquant 
girla whil.a in isolaticm ud. tb.aae sue peroeptiona whUe tbeae aaae 
prla are iD the aeneral population. 
!he tol.l.o1riJli working Jvpotheees ._.. derived troa the abow 
stated geaeral hJpotb.eaia. 
l. Delinquent girla will diatan time more while they are 
ia illolation than llbile they an in the pneral 
population. 
2. Delinquent girla will ooap)ain ot a greater nuaber and 
type ot ~ical. ooaplaiuta lihUe they are in iaolatioa 
~ w~ they are iJa tbe pneral population. 
3~ Del.iDquent &irl:a wUl percaift isolation as a punishment 
whUe tha;r are in laolation aDd; while thq are in the 
paenl popul&Uon. 
CIA.P'lER III 
liETBODOLOO!' 
DLICTIOJf AID DESCRirtiOM OF SAliPLI 
beJ7 cirl who was adait.ted. t.o tlw .Reoeption-Detentioa J'aoilitiea 
tor Girla bet.. March 25, and Apr:U 18, U6J wu iDclud.eci ill the 
origiDal auapl.e. Those girls who were pD;yaical.l7 ill on arrival., who 
had previous)¥ been at the Institution, aDd. ret.u.mecl within three 7eara, 
aDd who left the center before enteri.DI the pneral population were 
el.ia11Jated from the sample. 11ahteea &irla were chosen tor the oric1nal 
suple1 but four left before enterina the general population. 'the 
fovteeD girls uaecl in the auple r&~~~e4 :1D ap from ten and a balt to 
a:lxteea years. FiYe of the fourteea cirla were coaaitted. to the Youth 
Serri.oe lo&N and nine girla were either being held in custor;r or WU'e 
to be studied tJr the iDBtitutioa. These Dine girls ,..... aot co.i.t.te4 
to the Youtlt Senice Joa:nl. The girle in tbe saaple were in isolation 
troa four to thirteen utra the &'W'er&p ti1ll beiq five dqa. 
fDII AJf.O PUCB OF 1'D S!UDI 
The dak were collected over a ttaree ...... k period bet.een 
Marcta 2S, &DG AprU 18, 196.3, ill the lleception-Detenticm racilitiea tor 
Girl.a 1a Jamaica Plain, Maaaaobuaetta. It aervioecl loatoa aDi the coa-
amitiea 1Ja i:aatera .llaaaach'QIIetta. 
!here were two categoriu of c:leliuqwmt girla that were received 
at the institution. The first group were thoae girla who were eo..S.ttecl 
to the Youth Serrioe Boal'd. lUltil theil' twent)r-tirst birthdq or until 
the court tel t a cU.aohal"ge waa ccm~Jist.ent with the protection of the 
oo•nntv. For ooattted. prle, the iDetitution aerftd u a diapostio 
aD4 cl.aasit'ioatioa center. When a std.table plan of treatment or \rdn-
'\q ha4 t.en coaple'Md the girl was aut to aa appropriate plaoaent. 
!bia procua uual.J.¥ toM six to twelve weeu. 
The second group of girl5 wu detaiud at the 1DBtitut1oa pend1JI& 
final disposition of their ouea b7 the oouna. For these girla the 
Reception-Detention FacU1tiea were used. for clinical study ancl cue~ 
atU the girl returned to court. The period of time for a detained. 
girl could be an overnight atq to four or fin weeks, depending on 
whether she waa beiDa held 1n custocl1' or wae to have a cl1D1cal atucfl'. 
!he buildiag 1teelt was ori.Snall~ a acbool and had beea purch-
ased 'b7 the state and. converted into a Reception-Detention Facility for 
delinquents. The troat one-th1rcl of the buUdiDc houaeci the offices of 
the secretaries., the superintendent, the aocial workers, and. the payohol• 
ogiat, u wen u a oonterence rooa aD4 tibe ecboolrooa. It was aepara tecl 
flooa the back two-tbirda of the buSJti1na b7 locked doors. The back 
section of tbe 1Datitut1oa coDaiated. of the lirlag quarters for the 
cirls, illclucl1ng cafeterias, chapel, al"t8 aDCl cra.tta ro•, adm.iaeion area, 
a ..U recreation rooa, and a large ..,. which wu the main da7 roes 
for the girls, Sa, Uae pneral popal.ation. There nre ten bedrooal em 
each ot the first ad second tloors. Tbq..,.. situated. along a 
corrid.or with the Mdroo• on one sicle and. a blank wall on the other. 
'l'he first tift or six roea. on the first tl.eor were uaecl tor girls ia 
ieolation. On the other side of the waU whicil these roaa f'acecl wu 
th.:- ga wheT...l the ll&jQri.t7 of the girls in the general population spent 
the dq. Therefore, the girla in ilolation were with:la hearina range 
of' &fiT noise made ill the ga. In order for the girls in the 1111 to 
get to the bai;hrooa taoUitiea on the first floor they had to pus by 
the elld. of the corridor where the isolation ro_. were located. It 
the girl.B in aa isolation rooa stood to the w1Ddow in the door of their 
rooa, thq Jlight have been able to see the girla aa they proceedecl 
to .. and f'rolll the bathzoooa faoUi tias. 
JIE1'JIOD USID TO COLLIC1' DA T1 
A queetiouaire (see Appendix I) wu administered b.f •ana ot 
a structured. intervi,n to each of the girla between two and tour in the 
atteraoon on the fourth dq of their 1aolat1on. U the girls were 
alone ia a rooa with other girls, the interview wu condqtecl in a vaoaat 
rooa exactJ.¥ lib theire. !'hia waa done to keep the girle in the 
atm•phent of their OII'D roo.~ and ot isolation. fhey returned to theil" 
rooa . after coapletion of ~ interview. 
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Before eoDducti.Da the interriew each of the cirls was told.a 
"I have some quutions that would help • a great deal if Jou•d 
auwer thea. Thq are about how you !eel while 70U are in 
medical. tour answers will be jut between you and me. I 
will not uae JOUZ' .D8Il8 nor 'rill anything you !Jay go onto your 
record. neue feel b-ee to answer u t.ru:thful..q as you e&D 
remember. However, I II.U8t aak you net to talk with the other 
girls about what the questions were or how you arunrered thea. 
Should a.JV'Oll8 uk you what happened you can sillpq tell them 
that I as keel 7ou a tn queatiou." 
At the time of the tirat interYiew, the girl& were not told that 
the inten'in would be repeated while thaT_.. in the general population. 
on the fourth dq that the girls were in the general population, 
thtt structUJ'8d intel"Yiew was conducted iD a saall recreation rooa. This 
.... was aelecW becaue it beet appro.xiaated. the general population•• 
living quartere. 
•I would like you to auwer tile aaae queationa you answered 
senral dqa ago. As I said before the &llllrW8J'8 are betlrMD 
JOU aDd ae. Iwr name will not be ued nor will an;rthiDI 7ou 
aq co on your reeorcl. • 
.A.t the end of tbe two intern_, the gil-le were thanked tor 
their co-operation au4 tolc1 thq bad 'been helpful. 
COISTRUCTIOlf OF fOOL FOR DATA COL!JOOTION 
J'our clim.e~Usions 'ftl'8 uaecl to struct'UI'8 the quutio.rmaire. The 
first 1iwo climeuiona 1IU8 uaed because ot the tind1np inother studies 
oa isolation. !be third. and tourth diwmsions arose b-oa experience 
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The first dimeuioa was that o! time perception which some 
1D:veat1gators had. fOUDCi to be cUatorted after several hours ot 1&ola-
t1oa. It was the interest of tiWJ •tudl' to see if these fourteen 
girla cU.atorted. tiM to aJV' greater exteJlt while they wen in isolation 
as flppoae4 to when the7 were in the geaeral population. 
!he second. climension was that or the type and frequency of 
pi:q1sical ccmplaints. In tt.. atud1' b;r Albert Sil ver.aaan !! !!• and oae b7 
ldwin LeV7 et al. 1t was found. that after a day or so of isolation 
--
the sub~eek uperi.enced. 1ncreaaecl preoccupation with boc11l.7 aensat1oM 
and p'byllical discomfort. It was therefore 'U1e concern ot th18 Bt\ldir to 
nota 1f the 11olat1oa reeultant of medical confinaaent produced 
ditterencea in the t)1Mt and trequeJlC7 of plvaical complaints with the 
experiencu in the general population. 
The third clillenaion was ooncemed. with the frequency aDd content 
ot interpersonal conta~ these airle hacl with people outaicle ot their 
OWD room. !he purpose here was m attempt to further d.etine and cleliait 
iaolation aa these girla pei'Ceived. it an4 aa it functionecl wi1b1n thia 
institutioD• 
the fourth dimension att•pteci to detel'Jiine wheth_. cr not 
the girla UDderstood 1fb7 they were in iaolation. In coaunioation 
between the statt an4 tltt girl clear? Dicl they possibly see this period 
of isolation aa a pun,abaaot? 
ANALISIS OF THE DAB. 
tabulations were lUCie which contained. all tbe data that were 
extracted. froa tbe queatiozmairea &D4 were separated. into first 
(18ola.tion) and seooncl (pneral population) intervi.... Eaoh of the 
girls was assigned a nwaber which remained constant for both interviews. 
!he reapoues tor eaoh c:liMnsion within the questionnaire adainisterea 
c1urin« the first and ••co• int.ez"vin8 were totaled. These tekla 
were then compared and nbjected to statistical evalution. 1'be •t• test 
wu uaecl tor all tests of sipificanoe. 
Question one was ooncernecl with the exact date. The total 
correct reaponau while in uolation &Del while in t.he paer.:J, pepulation . 
were compared. The number of dqs d.eYiation from the exact cia~ ·WU 
tabulated, their •earut obtained., anti coapared.. 
Question two wu concerned With the exact dq ot the week. fbe 
total oorreot rupoaau while in iaolation aDd whUe in the general 
poJNl.ation wen coapared. 
Quution three was concerned w1 tb. the oorrect time. A response 
wu cona1c:lered. correct it the &l181f8l" tell withill a ranee of one halt hour 
before or atter the exact tiM. the total oo1T8ct responses while in 
iaolation and while in tbe pneral pop:alatioa were oomparecl. The number 
fd minutes deviation :tr. the exaet time was tabulated., their •ana 
obtained and. coapared. Reapoaeea of the exaot time were V.bulated., aDd 
comparecl. 
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Question .four waa concerBed ld'Ul ph;Jsical collp].airlts. '!'he totals 
for the t)'pea and. llWilber ot phJsical coapldnta were obtained and. ooa-
parecl. Totals were obtained. of the poaitiw responses ot pby'eical 
compJ.a1nta 1 percentages nre de'terai.Ded. and compantd.. Separate totala 
were obtained for each dit ferent t7Pe ot ~ical collp].aint and the 
frequency of each tJpe fd piq'lioal coaplaiata. 
The three aoat frequent t;ypea of p!qsical complaints llhile 1D 
isolation were COJIP&X'ed. lrith the tbree moat hquut types of pto'eioal 
coaplaint while ill the ga.eral populatioa, 
Quution tift wu concerned. with interpersonal oontaot, with tbe 
lane, MatroM, Social Workers, md/ar PeeH1 These reepoues were 
anaJ.Tseci for «>nHilt and. .trequeno;r b7 to'\al,iaa ar.ui compariDg. The 
content categories were internal.l.T COJIPU'ecl• 
!he sixth alld aeftnth queatiou were concerned 1fi th the girls • 
pc'cept.iona of isolation and puzdaluaent, reapectivel7. The reaponaea 
while iD isolation and. whUe in the paeral. popUlation were tabula~, 
totalecl and compared.. 
!here is a difference 111 nleoted per•ptioras of girls whilA 1D 
iaolatioa aDd. theee •- perceptions while these aue girls are in the 
general population. 
HIPOTHESIS ONE: 
Del.1nqu.ent girls will distort tiae -.re whUe the;y are in :laola-
tioa thaD while thq an 1D tbe general popal.a\ioa. 
TA.JLI 1.-.1 coapa.rieoa of' 4el1nqueat g1rl8 peroeptiona of' the exact 
claw, dq, ti.Jae, ancl correct timl while 1a iaolation aacl whUe in the 
general jJOpll].ati .. 
lwliber Correct 
Gaeral 
IeolatioJ Popula1i1all Prob&'billt7 
ltxactr Date 12 10 .TS 
Kxaot :llq 14 14 
Exact r• 2 s .22 
Oorre~ 
ft. 12 12 
Ira 'Ule dimension of tiae pel"Oeption, the qpothesia wu necat.ecl 
when the results were compared. there were so• differences noteci when 
the totals f'or the exact elate and the aaot time were converted into 
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pereentUu. Bowever, when working with such a ellll.l nUIIber as fourteen, 
percentages can be llialeadi.Da due to the dit.terence aade b7 the addition 
or subt.raotion of jut one number .• 
OllJ.T seventr-ene per cent of the 'toM.l sample wbUe in the general 
population as compared with •1chv-.1x per cent. of the total sample of 
girls whUe in isolation reported the uact date. Perhaps an indiviclual 
dif.terenoe can account tor this diacrepanq. !be tU. apenii in isolation 
peJ"hap& was not long enough to begin tilae d.istort.ion. On the other hand, 
perha:p~t the iaoreased. activity- experienaec:J. while in the general popula-
tion waa sipifioan:t~ greater to cause the girls to have been unooncernecl 
or inclitterent to the it.. 
!AILI 2. A ooapariaon of d.elinquent prls perceptions o.t cleriatioDa ot 
the exact tiu aDd. elate. 
llinut.el JleaD Days Mean 
De'riation Deviatioa De'Yiation Derlation 
Froa lxaot Proa Exaot Froa E¥Ut From Exact 
!iae ~u• Date Date 
Isolation I 210 l5 8 .S7 
General 
Population 28.5' 20..3 92 6t57 
ProbabUitT .60 .20 
In spite ot the aeem:l "117 larp titferenee in the llinutes deviation 
from the exact. tiae, the dqa deviation troa the exact date, and. their 
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rupectin .... , DO atat:1stical dittereaee wu found. :Inn though the 
tuu ot eipitioaaoe neptecl ~ real ditterenoe in the above tigurea 
:tatereetin& cW'terenoea were not eel. In oppoei tion to the hypotheaia 
concerned with time perception, and. the t1Ddinp in other etud.iea on 
iaolation aad eeuoey pereep'U.on, thu particular situation reftaled that 
the girla peroeiY&d. tiM eqll&l.q in both aituatione. Perhapa the girla 
in isolation...,.. 1a tan much more oonacio\18 of time and date becauee 
it Y&B the d.ai8D8ion whiab at that tille con\rolled. the lena\h of their 
atq in isolation. Perhape tbq were aoh aore rig1d.J.T coutrolled b7 tiM 
beoaue the oaq relief in the isolation th87 were unclergoin&, occurred 
at nt timea duriD& the dq,--exeroiee per.Locl, •11, eating and. llHPi.Dc• 
KD.ori.ng ~· exact date, dq and time, wu a wq ot keeping contact. 
'ftleae girla were not oraly &1l'8l'e of the ·u.,. but c:lat.u were Gtzoemel;y ia-
portant to th•• On a particular da'M and 4q they were apprehtmded 
ud broqbt to the inetitution, oa a certain 4q and date they either 
returned to court or wnt before .. Jeurd, ancl up to a certain date thq 
will be at a pla.-n\ tVDi.ehecl tor thea bT the atatt at t.be 1n.st1tut1.on. 
All tlWI tiM they were awa.7 from t&lliq aDCl trienda exoept tor occuioD&l. 
Tiaiu. '!he atmm girla who reportecl the exact tiM were aelr»d, ae a 
utter et interest, how it waa that tbq were able to report the aa•t 
time. SeTeral aaid th.ey ha4 .1•t uacl before the interf'in wu conducted.. 
one of the girla in iaolation aaici, "Tiae puau ao alowl;y and it•a 110 
awi'ul in here I can't wait to get oat. It aeema like I'ft been 1n here 
for weeka and when I find out what tiu it 18,- only an hour hu puaed.-" 
Another girl-. reported that "All I wait tor is to eat, so I figure 
there' a only so auch time lett tor • to eat.·• 
HIPOTHESIS TWO 1 
Deli111•nt girle wUl COIIplaia of a creater m:lllber ard type of 
p!qaioal COJiplaint. when thq are in 18olation than when the7 are in the 
IIDBr&l population• 
T.UI.I 3. -.A. coaparison of d.elinqu.d pla perceptiona of trequenQT 8lld. 
DUIIHr of \)'pee of ~eioal oa.plainte 1fbile in ieolat1on and While 1D 
t.he aoeral. population. 
Ieolation QeD8nJ. Proba'biliV 
.Popalation 
Iuber of 
types 28 28 
Frequenq 65 ss .65 
Percentage 
ot Oirle 78.-6 So .70 
Report ina 
Caplaint.a 
Although DO statistical difference was found between the totals 
of the muabere of tJPU of p!v'aical coaplainte aad. frequency of peysioal 
com:pl.ainta, it was interee~ to note that t.'le rauabe:r was the saae for 
the numbers of t)'pes of pb.yaioal cc.plainta while in isola tioa and while 
in the geDBral pepuJ.ation• 
Sixt.7-f'ift ooapl.ai.ute were reported. b7 eleTeD out ot the .fourteen 
girls in 1aolat101'1. (78.6%)-. l"itt)'"-fift ccmplainte were reported by seveD 
out ot fourteen girls while thq were in the general population (SO%). 
'!'his •ana there was a c:l1tterence of tour girls reporting no complaints. 
IV taldng the mean of' tift7-tive (5.9) and. multipl)ring it b7 .four it 
ahowa that it the sue Dllllber ot girls registered. cct~~plainta 1n both 
groupe then in actualit7 sixteen 110re c•plainta would haft been record.ecl 
1D the general population. this would reaul t 1n the girls 1n the general 
populatioa reportiD& six aore ooapl.aiate than whUe a isolation. .Uthoup 
these nlllbera show no statiatical dittereDOe., it did 'tend to reinforce a 
preYiou thouaht that perhaps being in \be inatit.ution itaelt wu eDOugh 
or an iaolatoq deTice so as to produce aueraJ, 8Q.uality of' results. 
!ABLI J.. -A coapar:laoA ot the D1lllber or clel.ilqueat cirla reportin& a t7pe 
ot pb;pioal coaplail.rt 'lihUe 1a uolatioa aDi whlle in t.ba paaral popul.atioa, 
!)pe at COipla~nt laolat.ion General Popalat1on 
lleadache • .3 Earache 0 1 
Tooth& a 2 2 
Diasinua 4 3 
Feeling of JaiAtnau 1 2 
leolraab.e l 2 
Pain 1a U'JI or haD4 1 2 
.Pain 1n lAc or toot 0 1 
Stoaoh aoh8 l ) 
Sick to stc.acb. 2 0 
Coutipated ) s 
D:Larrhea 0 0 
reeliq of Being T1recl 1 2 
Chilla 2 2 
TOTA.Ia as B 
'1'ABLE .S•-A eot~tpU"ieon ot <!Jelinqueat g;irl8 pleroepU.ons of the ~nq•JI8¥ 
of \1PN f4 p!Q-aical ooaplaSatll 1lbil.e 1a iDHlat.ioD aftCl whUe J.n tbe 
paanl ,..:latioa. 
• 
·- -
- o;~· .,,_ 
, _____ 
1)pe or Colllplai a Iaolatioa Po)Nlat»n 
...... s 11 
Earaobe 0 1 
toothaoU 4 6 
Dli•S-• 
.l.S 8 
r..atQ£ ot la~a 
_1 2 
...... l 4 t 
" i 
N. n 1D ana Of bancl l 2 
Pala 1D lea or too\ 0 2 
S..._.eh ache 1 .) 
Sidt 'to at.o.oia J 0 
CoD8t1patecl 4 8 
Dial'rt:Ma 0 0 
Peel.ine or Je1Dc Tind. 21 s 
ChUla 1 .3 
TOTALS 
" 
"( 
***il-*·.l:·-ll:·lt* 
T.ULI 6.-.l coaparisoA ot deli.Dquat girls perceptiou ot the three -..t 
trequ.eat tJ"pes ot pb;yeioal coapl.a1nta while iD isolation aDd whUe :1n 
t.he gene:ral. population • 
!bree Most l'requent !.J'pee of Ph181ca1 Complainw 
T)'pe ot COJIP].aint Isolatioa General Population 
lfo. J} ... ~ feeling of beiDa tired 2Y Bead.aoh8 tt"" 
Diss1D .. a lS 23 Diu!Dies fJ 14.5 
-ChillS 7 11 Ooutipation 8 14.5 
!otal.e 43 66 27 49 
? ••• 01 
Tablu 4 and. S show each type of pbJ&ical OOJap.laia\1 the DUJiber 
ot girla who coraplaiaeci1 whil• in isolation ad. while ia the general 
populatloot ud the frequenq ot t.he hM ~ical c-.pl.aiut while in 
ieolation and whUe :lathe praeral pepalatiOik 
'!'able 6 cte.outratecl the th1'M -t trequnt i;Jpes ot pb.pioal 
ceaplaiat.s whUe 1D ieolation ad. whUe in the geaeral population. The 
total ~r ot· pW81Qal. coaplainte of the three most frequent types 
wbU. 1a iaolat.ioa ft8 forty-three or ap~te~ two-othird8 ot the 
'-- . . . ' 
total.j ei:r.tJ-tlft• The total DllJiber ot piJ.Jsieal eo~~pla1Dta of the 1l.brM 
.at frequent t,-pea while ia the paeral populatioa was twent.r-eeven or 
app.roximateq one-halt of the total, tutr-tift.e Wbea the totals., tortq-
tm. aD4 twenV-efmtA; -... COilp8n4 aat sllb.jecW to skt1.a't1cal 
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naluation there was found to be a real difference at the .01 level. The 
three moat frequent types ot pQ&ioal complaints whUe in isolation were 
ot a more general, non""''pecitic nature than the three most frequent t1pea 
ot phyaioal ooaplainta whUe in the gueral population. 
While the girls were in isolation,. they lacked. activity ancl tor 
the most part spent m.uch of their time on their beda. 'lbe;y also tencled. 
to go to sleep ott and. oa during the day aDd. therefore acquire a cooct 
Dl8Q1' ho'Ul"'J of al•P• It was therefore quite reasonable tD anticipate 
that thq might well exprus "a teelizac of being tirecl• due to the above 
reaaone. Poasib.q too auob sleep can cauae a feeling of fatigue. It might 
wU 'be uswaed. that whUe :l.D isolation, since it was the first procedure 
they encountered. on a4aias1on, these girls could. have been 1a an anxious 
state. The energ that III&IV" of tb• •icht haTe expemed d.uriDa the d.al', 
clue to mental exerciae, coulcl cause their bod.ies as well a.a their m1Dd.e 
to be exhausted. &Dd tiretl. liDce thq an continecl aDl know they muat 
be so for seyeral ttqs, it llipt have bMD easier for thea to witbatand. 
the stress of the situation b7 unoonacioualJ' renderiag their mi.nde in a 
halt conscious state. Although it mq actualq be their minda that were 
gettina tind., the girls aight haft peneivecl the fatigue to be in their 
bodies. 
Since the prls spent so JllUOh t1ae in a reclining position on 
their beds, the times that thf9' d1cl arue to a etandinc position aight 
well have caued. aomant;ary postural cli•sir.wu. !be heat and odors tbat 
ac0\181l&W in the rora mieb\ alao aave oa\illeCi Vle cU.sllinMa. 
!be •Ghll.la" uperiencecl b.Y the &Srla ooul.cl have reaul.ted. traa 
the teeliDc or tear. &DX1et71 or panio tbat. they lliabt well haw felt 
at that tiM. It G) uld aleo haft beeD em. to the taot that the tapGra-
ture CODtrol. in the ro.,. \eDdecl to tl.tute trc. ~· o1 hot to 
cold. Verr often at nip\ 1lbe,...... ware quite abi.l.q. 
I\ was hard to unclerstand. 3uet. wll;r tt~tt wwe uparienoecl 
_.. whU. th•• cirJ.a ... 1n the ..-raJ. population. Perha.p8 the 
t.DaioDII whidl wan e.xpreuecl 1D liON pJMtftl tne of ~ collplaint. 
whU.. 1a isOla't:fsm bee._ aon looal:I.Md.. 1'he oonatall\ temion a.n4 
uxiev concemJ..Dc iJbe tu.tve could haw oauaecl headaobM with •• ot the 
g1rla 1B the the eample. 
aoon.Upat:Loafl wu prot.bly a fthlt of the diet, owr-eatiac, 
ucl poor bablte aol'l08l'M4 with eliaiDatS.a; Although the diet did. have 
ita aajor $lneeAWatJ.on ill •tarobu• tor the aoet pan it waa wll-bal.anoeG 
ud autl"it,~. Tba problea lq 1D the fut; that \be prla ate 8IJOI'IIOtiiJ 
aaouate ot tee&, ~iolpdecl 1A little ao\i.Yi"' ot a ptq'eical. nat.\11'8 aa4 
were tor the aoet. part waoonaeraM witil ..,ocl bowl habi.ta. The ora:q 
tao_.. IIDrMlt.hat ooulcl anner ta~ the 4UtlftACe 1D cout.ipat.ioa betweq 
the gi.Z'la in 1eolat1oa aid while thHe aW. .... 1D. the ..... al popala-
tioll were the &IIOWlt or tooci coulilled aD4 tbl mr .... ia activity. 
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TA.BLI 7'-A comparison ot delinq\18-.t girla peroeptioDII of tM tAree .,., 
frequent typea of ptqllieal CtOJIPlaSnte whUe 1a laolation ucl t.be general 
popula \ion 0011billlt4 • 
..... 
Iaola tion aid 
Qeueral Popul.attoa 
1)pe of Coaplaint Colmiaed 
*• ~ 
reelina of being tin li 26 22 
DizziDaae 23 u 
Jleadacbe 16 13 
'1'0!AI& II S4 
The oTerall totale were U!lderetudable in liaht ot the previoue 
t1Dd.inp of the girl& whUe iJa ieolatian aad. while in the genesoal popula-
tion:. Two of these tindinga relate epeoitio~ to the bead (beaclache 
and diaaineaa} 1 aDd the other enooapaeeee the entire bocV• 11oet of t!» 
other tJpes of complaints lis ted wre of a ..-e epecitio D&ture and ai&bt 
POt ae epiq be aomatiucl. 
!his t.hird cltaeuion bad DO Jvpotheeia. The purpoee for it iD 
\his etuq wu to help further cle.tiDe ieolation b7 wa:r of the girls • 
perception•. 'l'hia helped. to brin& the ~iDition aboTe and. btq'ond tile 
cle.tiDition which ui8tecl clue t.o the ptqeioal UY1r01111811t and the polloiee 
Ud prooecluree ot the inetitution. 
TA.ILI 8-.-..-.L .. oomparuon ot cleliDquat ~ peoeptioDB ot the DUmber who 
epoa to the ~~V~~e, utro•, eocial worJDnoa.• and pee.ra whUe in ieolation 
aDd while in the general population · 
lllllbel" tb&t .Proba-
epoke to b111t.7 
Isola• p Oeaera1 
t1oa lopd& .. iol 
lure• 10 
' 
... JS 
Jfat.rell 7 10 -.22 
Social Worker 0 l .m2 
...... 9 14 .001 
'to tala 26 33 .o51402 
" 
T.ULI 9.--.l oca:parison or d.el.inquent girls perception~~ of the I1Ullber ot 
U.. thq apoke to thA mu•tu~, aat.~, aocial worken, a1Kl ,._..lihUe 
1D isolation aDd. whUe 1a tile pneftl popalation 
lmlber ot .U.. 
Iaola• Oeaeral Pro'ba-
u. Popal&Uoa 'bill • 
.... 21 l9 • 9 
lfatrou 22 7S .001 
Soo!alworllir 0 s .1>.2 
l'8era ~ 2300 .• 001 
Totala 1o·r 2399 .001 
-
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Testa ot aipitie&DM Mpted &117 real ditfereDCe concerning the 
_.,.r ot prll who epolce to the Dm"'te and. the JIWillMr of times thq spoke 
to her wh1l.e in isolation and. whUe in \he general population. While in 
ilolatioa, oliQr ten girll reportecl t.o haft talked to the marae on the 
panicular dq the inteniew was conduotecl. HoweYer 1 the researcher wu 
preeent when each one of thue girls tal'laMl to the nurae. '.this wu ciur1D& 
t.he exercin period. of a halt an hour 1n 1daioh. the nurse was with all the 
g:Lrla. leftrt.heleaa, thue .four girla who laid thq had. not spoken to 
the nurse that da7 tor aGile reuon either forgot that thq had spoken 
to her or aotuall.7 clid. not perwive that 'Qpe of contact u talking. 
Perhaps theH four girls oonsi_._ talking to the nurse onq 
when topica oenteri.Dc aroud oaw•a Mdioal condition or tbe nuneta 
position in oormectiou with the •dJ.oal roou were diacuaaec:l. It a1ght 
be bypotheeiud. that these tour girls, iD reference to the nvse, per-
oeincl ..a1ca1 eonf'iDeaeD\ u aore illolato17 than it wu 111 actuality • 
.Uthoqb there waa no ataU.tioal difference DOted in the DUilber 
ot &irls who t.al kM to \be u.t.rou bet.weea isolation alll:l the general 
populaticm, there is in reference to the IIUiber ot tiMe the girls apoke 
to the matrou. In coapariaon, the ch"la whUe in the general population 
talk aore to the utrou thaD wh1le they are in iaolation. !his .finding 
wu probably' clue to the faot that the JI8.VoD8 were the priur;y adults 
who cared. tor the girla on a 2: 4~-tioUl" baaia while they were 1n the 
pneral population. While the girll wre in isolation, contact with the 
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matrona wu 11111te4 to •alttua &Dd it the7 ukecl her a queation. WhUe 
in iaolation no contact o~ &n1' d«NNc.riptioa wu reported. with the social 
workers. The inter'Yiew was wo:rdecl in 8UOl1 a li&DD8r tJlat the girls were 
asked 1t t.bq had spoken to a social worker on the particular dq the 
interri• wu ooud.ucted.• leoauee th4ll ncial workers' of.tiou were 1n a 
pan ot the buUd.ing that waa DOt acouaible w the g11'la, and beoauae 
of their indiTidul cue-loada, the;r cl1d. aot ne girla eTf#r7 dq. Soae-
tiaes they dicl not aee a airl mt.il ahe wu out of 18olat1oa. These 
factors could aooount tor the reaaou 1riq the girll 1n iaolation did. DOt 
•• a social worker. llao, it the girla were ooaittec:l to the Youth 
Service Board, or it they W'8l"8 to be atud:tecl betoxoe coun d.1spoa1t1on 
of their cuea, they would. haft a aoc1alwor:UZ. aasi&ned to thea: how-
wer, 1t thq were beiDa held in cutod;y pauSing turther court hear1q 
they cli4 not have a social worker aaaipecl to th•• !hia factor acoountecl 
tor tin girl8. Tery ottlll\ a social worker walked into the IJll when 
1ihe girls :1D the pneral poJN].ation apeat .,.t ot their da7. EVen though 
that social worker waa aot assip.ed to one of the girls in the sample 
ahe might be asked. a quution 0, the girl. 
A high clepee o~ statilt.ical s1p1tica.ACe was touncl iD all the 
areaa ~ 1nterperaoaal contact with the prls in the sample to their 
peen. The sirla 1n the general population b.ac1 a sipitioantq higher 
degree of OODtaot with their peers thaD thtt7 did while iD isolation. 
lihUe the girls were ill illolation their peen were not nppo1ed to talk 
with th• and it they did ftl'7 often they received. a puDiebment.. Dlat 
4eterred 114DY of the peen rr. +.aJJdna with the girls in isolation~ 
Delinquent girls haw a diatruat. of aclul ts and. tend. not to haTe too 
noh eontaet. with tha1 which llight u.p1a1n wq the girls in the aaaple 
preferred to talk with their peers,. !he tot.al8 showed. that the girls 
in the geaeral pop\llation han a greater frequeDCT aDd type of oontaete 
with the nurse, ma.trou, social woric:ere1 ancl peers thu they do while 
1n iaolation,. 
TA.BtllO.-...,. coapariaon of clelinquent girla peroeptions of the eontent 
ot interpereonal contact wi~ the !1U1'1te, aatl'ons1 social workers, aDd 
peera while in isolation aui whUe in the geural population~ 
PersoD&J.· 
luk .. Rul.M .Probl.- Totals 
a. Gea QeD ·o.n Qen lroia.-
Iaol Pop~ xsol Pop, Xaol Pop,. Iaol Pop laol Pop bUit7 
.• 
lftJrae 8 s 2 s ' 2 0 3 0 15 10 ~017~02 
llatroa i, 
' 
10 s 6 0 1 0 3 u 20 ~01 
Social Worker 0 1 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 4 
·"001 
PMre 6 7 5 12 l 8 1 10 3 31 ,.001 
':1 
TOtal.il zo ~J ~· J.2 20 
' il 
, 4 lJ J'J 7J. !'001 
ProbabilltJ' . • lt. 
il 
.001 .027~05 .001 
i 
A eipiticaat di:ft'ereace was foUDd between the nuaber ot t,pes 
ot Yerbal oontacte with the mane aDd the matrone while ia isolation than 
while in the ceaeral population~ !heae ditterencea aight haft resulted 
becaue the nuree wae the priutaz7 adul.t ooncerucl with the care of the 
girl8 whUe 1D ieolatioa, aDd the •"Vo• the prilla.ry adults ooneel"JMMt 
with the care ot the girla while ·1a the paral population. 
!be only' statiatioal.l.y eipitic&Dt t1ndinga tor contact with the 
social workers wu the INIIber o! t,pee of verbal cont.aot.. fh1a fiaGinc 
po:lated. wt that the girls in the gtiDel'al population had a larger DUaDw 
of typea of Yerbal contact with the aod.al workere. 
A. stanUi.calm cl1tterenoe was alao DOtecl ill verbal contact. with 
one•a peera, being s1gnit1oaatq higher 1D 11he geural popul.ation. thia 
probabll' renlttKl because \he girls 1n the aeaeraJ. population had the 
freedoa and acceuibUi ty to t.alk with thetl' peera. 
1'ABLI n.-.A. ooaparleoD ot clellaqueat. p:tl8 JMII"'ep~S.Ou ot the intra-
OOilpariiC ot the oontea oL inMrpereoal contact.. 
TOtal 
l'o.. C•pariaoa ProbabUiV 
A.lk lU "* • onet. .1.-~S 
Greet 38 ut 6lbalu .001 
Rules 12 Ask. P.Prob 
-·001 
Pv .. Prob 1:7 Oren && Rul• .001 
0...\ li P.Prob .01 
Rules & P..P.rob. .&>.s 
probl81U wwe cOJIPU'8Cl at.at1attcal.q. .llt.hoqh these figures dicl DOt 
caap&l"8 reapouu of the girlJt in the auple as to while tbq were 1n 
taolation with while they were in the gt;MJ'al population they were 
tntereatinc to note. The girls• ntspouu show that the thing thflT 414 
aoat waa to aak people questions, aecond.J¥ to giYe acme kind. of a greet-
inc or a goocl-bJe to people,. thirdl.71 to talk about personal problau., 
anclfourthl7, to talk about the rulee and recuJ.ationa ot the 1nat1tution. 
When the &U"la were aakecl the D&~ ot the queationa theJ' aaked ot 
othe~ ot aa adult it wu ueuaJ.l.T to p111 parataaion, of a peer; to 
cain intoru.tion about hal'. 
HIPOTHESIS TBRII: 
DeliDqun\ girla will peroeift 1aol.at1on u a puaisbment while 
they are. 1a 1aola tion aDd while thq are in the pneral population • 
'l'.l!LB 12.--A comparte n ot cielinqant cittle percept1ona ot the purpose 
o~ iaolatioat Reaaon lcnowD tor iaolatioa anc1 whether perceiYed. aa a 
~nt, while 1n isolation and 'llbile 1il the pl18J'al population • 
PurPose of Iaol ~tion , __ 
••tioa ...... _._ tea 
-Iaol• Proba-
aUon Group bility 
4VJ:' 
Isolation 
..... ll 1.4 .1 > .2 
--~ 
Whether 
Fair,. a 
Plm:1ah11ent 6 4 ·h > .s 
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Tbe 'two catepriH used to explore this cliaenaion were the 
reaaou for iaolat.ion, aDd. d.:1cl thq couider iaola.tion a pwU.ahllleat. 
No at&tistiealq aigni.ficaat di!fere.DC88 were found. Sometime bet.een 
the a4m1Diatt'atioa of the tint aDd. 8800Dd. queatiODD&irea, three girle 
found out the reucm for isolation aad two girle no longer felt iaolation 
wu a punishment. The la"-r might be clu to the loss ot nearaeaa to the 
situation which changed. tlie girla teelinge. Since these two girle DO 
lonpzo hacl to be 1D a rooa all da71 the idea ot being a punishllent •ilht 
baTe lost ita iaportanoe in relatt. on to other th1nga that were happening 
with the girlll at that time. 
The reaaOM that some of the girla gan for 111hy t.bey' felt it 
wu a puniahllent were 1 
"Jut kind. ot UDf'&irJ leftr been looked. up in a rooa beforeJ 
Jllku • m18era0le-I don •t lik4t it J Iaing alone all the 
t:t.; Jeoauae the cloo:ra are lockedJ Jeoauae I can 1t cet 
out with the other kicll.• 
SeYeral of the girle that ._.red. "lo,• hesitated and. said. 
•Jiot re&J.q.• Ia these few an8'1f8J'8 oM bepn to note the loneliness &lid 
rejection that theae cirla felt in a aituat1on &lloh aa illolation. 
CJJlP!'Eft f 
SlJWl.lli 
The problem of isolation iDYOl'fU all ot mankind at one U. 
or ano1ib.er. Iaolatioll in ite J18A7 aD4 Y&J7ing degrees 18 a atreaatul 
aitll&tion to eJldure.. We learn abou.t ouraelvas t.broqb. otAer people ami 
therebJ' maintain aoae aW.te ot equiJ:Jb::ri-. When a persOI'l is forced. to 
,' ' \ • < ~ < ', \ "' • I 
~ alone in a continecl ..-ea1 t~e ia &' luaeuci mea.8\lre of health troa 
whioh to pin auppor\. 
!his stuciy was done to coapare aelectecl pa reeptiona ot tourteea 
girlal while they were 1n isolation ancl while the7 were 1n the general 
population of an institution tor clelinquat gir~. The selected. pe.r-
oeptio• to be ilmlst1gat414 were UOOIIIJI.ned. in tour broad. d.imeDBioua 
'time parception~ 111Pe an<l :F;equenq ot plqaical coaplainte, content and 
trequenc7 of interperaonal contact, aDd. the pUl"pp&Mt of iaolatio~ The 
tirat two we:n choau beoauae of the liaterature concerned with isola-
Uoa~ fhe thini ~uion wu choaea to iDYesti&ate aDd. hriber define 
wtat iaolatioa was to then gtrla. 'lhe tounh diMDSion waa oboaen to 
note what perceptiou then girla bad about. the purp01e of ieolation. 
.Delinquent girls t.eDil to cl1at.nat a4ults and. exhibit a , great 
deal ot hoat111V towards th•• Often, deliDqueat girla have eDd.unMl 
prolonged. teeli:Dp of uola.tioD aaci reJection :ll!l the Jacae, t.he school 
aDd the co.u.it7. Jeilag lockM in a rooa lli&ht t.ad. to reinforce these 
J8 
feeliDp. In the particular aettinc iR which tbe •tu<V" waa cond.ucted., 
the l'llU'IIe wu the priary a4ul.t 1D obarp of th ... girls duriDI iaolat.ioL 
Because of this, the fact that ah8 na a woman, and becaue of her lmowl-
edp of the hUUD bodJ' provided her with the opportUD1t7 to lq the 
pooundwork for future relatiouhipa w111h other &CbU.ta. The effecta of 
iaolation can be foUIId. ill u maD7 aituatloua aa people can be found and. 
there.f'ore need the concerD of people who are involved. in thue situations. 
The at.\ldy was oond.uctecl at 'bbe De'tention-Reception Facilities 
for Girls in Jaaaioa Plain, lluaaGhuaetta. !bia waa a at&te in8titut1on 
whioh waa controlled. b7 t.he Iouth Serrice Joard1 and aervicecl Boston 
anc1 tM co...U.Uu in laatern llu8acbuntta. Oirl.IJ who had been to 
court anci wre oo.ait'Md. to the touth Bvrioe Board,were detained b7 
the couria for 1'l1rthar etuq 1 or were helc1 iD ouatoq uatil tiDal die-
position ot their caeee b7 the oolll"t• wen houaed. in t.bia iDstitution. 
Isolation conasietecl of a medioal caat'inaaent procecluzoe whereby 
the girll were loclraclin a rooa app.roxiu.teq aix by •i&ht teet in aue1 
troa five to ten dap. fh•T wen either al.oDI or w1 th OM or two ot.h• 
girll. 1'be girla who ha4 coaple'tecl thia iaolation period. compoeecl the 
pnaral ~tion. 
SilYe!'JI&Il et al., Lev et al., found. that duriDc an isolation 
_....... ...-.-
period. people teDd to cliaton tiM and. haft iaoreuecl bodil¥ COIIJ)lainta. · 
lautmaa !! al., lont., and. lvaraoeu gave reuo• wbJ' 18olat1on 1a not 
particularq beD8!1c1al for cielinqucta. Probl.. are more aerioua than 
the onea the 1118t1tut1• 18 tzoy1llg to all.eriate can arise. 
Por a general h7Potheaia it waa felt that there woulcl be a 
clittereDCe in selectea perceptioDa o! cil'la while in isolation and. 
theae ume peroepUona while V.se sue prll are in the aeneral 
popul.aticm. D8l. iDquent girl.a will cU.It.ort t:1.me aore, will complain ot 
a creat.r DUIIber and type ot physical o0l!lpla1nta while in isolation than 
ia the ceaeral popdatioa. Th'V' wiU perceive isolatioa u a pun1sh•nt 
during both period.a. 
fourteen girll were selected trOll the exiltting intaD between 
l'arah 2S an4 Apr1l l8, l96J. Ret~ &irla·, girls who were Phlaical17 
Ul a arrinl1 anc:l thon who lett betcm~ enteri.Dg the geaeral populatioa 
wen exclud.ecl. 
.l questio-.ire was ~ by meana ot a structured inter-
Yin oa 1ibe tOlll'tk dq of uolatioa aDCl the fourth day in the puaral 
population. Data ....,. thea tabvlated aDd ~. 'fotala of the ta.bu• 
lated. data were sujecte4 to the ""• ~at. ot aipiticaDOe. 
lD the first two d.iaeDaio•, •••1¥ tiM peroeptioa and the \JPe 
aDd frequenq of plqaioal OGilplaint.e, it ~toud t.hat the girls peroe1Ye4 
\De equal.q &ll1 reported approxilla~ ~ aa.- DlDil't»r aDd. type of 
1 plv'sical coaple1nw. Thia aeeucl w ;n.pport an earl:f& r thought that 
perhapa the iniiUtutien wu eDOU&h ot a iaolatory cievide to negate an.y 
internal d.iff81"fm08s·. In the th1rcl ,_naicm, interpe1"8onal contact, 
1lh1le iD the aceral population the iirl• .,.. lllOJ"tt to their peers' also 
the girls spoke aore t:lau to the matrou aDd their peers. lo inter-
personal contact was reported with the social workers while the girls 
wre in isolation. The girls 1n isolation spoke more to the nurse than 
while the7 were in the geDeral population. The nurse was the pri.mar7 
ad.ult caring tor the girla while in ieolation, &Del the matrou the 
pr:lur;y adults carin1 tor the girla while in the general population. 
The peers were not euppoaed to talk to the girla while in isolation 
but bad the treedaa to do eo while in the general poplllation. In the 
fourth dimension, the purpose ot ieolation, the girls perceived isolation 
equal.l7 iD both situations. HonYer, tor those girls who did. feel 
isolation wae a punishaent, the predoainaat th .. in their responae was 
that ot loneliDeaa. 
CONOLUSIOHS 
Pl"obra.bq the major conol.Uiion ill t.his stuq was that this par-
ticular inatit.ution wu enough of i.tolatioa in itself to negate 8.DT 
dif'terencee within the institution. In soae lll&J~Mr1 the girls in 
iaolation gained. the aam.e amount of intormation concerned with theii' 
stq at the institution whUe in isolation aDd while 1n the general pop-
ulation. 1'hi8 appeared to produce an equalit7 ot teeliDC about the 
iutitution and the lite therein. 
!be onl.y real finding that was noted. was concerned with the 
content of interpltl'lloD&l contact, which was probably d1a to the tact that 
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the girla were lockecl ill a rooa in one instance, md not because of the 
8110tional e.ttecte of isolation. !be girla U4 limited contact with BJV' 
of the adult. aoncerneclwitb their care 11hile in the 1D8titution. In 
fact, the adul ta ill this particular treat.nt eDTiroDIII8nt probabl.T d1cl 
not become too wll acquainted with the 1ncl1Y1dual girls, except perhape 
in COUilleliDg aituationa • 
.l queatiozmaire of thia ~ wu quite objective and _,. well have 
halllpered rupoDaea of a aubJectift natuoe. Perhaps a couraseling situa-
tion would. but elicit thoae subjeot.:t:n reaponna concerned. With the teel-
inp one lli&b" have about isolation. 
It waa felt that ad.oleacent prla in societ7 probably d.iatort 
tilu more than tba dal.inqu.ent prls in an ilwtit1ltion1 becaue time u 
aucb does .,t, ~- ~o ~culate aJXl ooDtiDe their liv• u it dou ill the 
t.Datitution. In faot, people in general do not tertd to be concerned 
with t1ae unless it ia related. to eoaethiq ot illportance in their livu. 
The &h"ll were ve;rr co-operat1n iD anneri.Dc the queatioDDa:l.re• 
.,.__., then -... a f• contUIIDc well'U which J1aU7 of the &U"l• had. 
clitticul t7 handlil'Jg. Such a wOI"(l 'All •talk. • A.pparentl7 talk meana a 
110re prolonp4 arad aeaa1DifW. t,pe of counraation to these girls. 
Perhaps the won could have been obaz:tpcl to "•peat•. The other ., rd. was 
•puai.aa.nt." Some of the girls ,.....,_ to han dit.f'icult7 realizing that 
although the,y were in a rooa for med:1cal. reaso11111 it mi§lt well have beeD 
thoaght ot aa a pw:aiaha•t. This Jli&h" poaa~ result troa the girls ' 
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1DabU1t7 to aonceptualiH d\'1.8 to a almr uturation of logical reasoDing. 
D 18 a kD.on taot that there 1a a shortage of personnel 
working 1a the field. of del1DqueD07 treataent and preftDtion. However, 
it also • .._ to beOOM evideAt that the people 110rld.ng :tn1Jaa field are 
not utUising their time e.ttectivel.y ill t.b.eir interpersonal contact with 
the delinquent ch1l.dren. This wae evidence4 ill thie particular atuct, ana 
•ilht well be an ind.ication of wbat 1a happeniDa in othC' iDatitutiona 
set up tor thi8 aaae pvpoae. 
RECOMMEBDATIOIS 
le A at~ should be done coapa.riq delinquent gil"la in an in-
atitutioa with ai•U•r girls 1n the ooalUI'litJ' to determine it tbere are 
aD7 clitferenou iD relatioa to tiae perception and tJpe and. trequen07 ot 
plvaioal coapla.ilrk. 
2. A stud¥ ahoulci be do• to deteraine 11hat the clelinquent con• 
aid.era to be aD ieolation situation ancl how abe teela in sudl a situation. 
.3. A atuq should be d.one coaparing the teelinp ot boy and girl 
clelinqueats in relation to isolation and it. 41menaions. 
4. A stud\Y should be done to c1etela1ne wbat tbe degradation 
procuaee deliDquenta encounter 1a t.rea1aeD" 1Datitut1ou ancl how the 
delinquet reapo!IU to thD. 
S. A atuq ehoulci be .tone cc:aparinc &D iaolatory aituation, 
dal.inquents eaaounter wit.h an iaolato17 situation other adolescents iD 
the OfWI!ll'liV miab.t eacouater, to deterJI:lne their eiaSJaritiu aDd differ-
encee. 
6. A etudl" ehoulcl be cione to 4eteraine tbe ettecte ot eeclusiOJl 
roou uncl ill trea taent centers for cleli.nqu.ente aa compared. with the 
ue of seclusion ro0111 ill hoapitale tor •otional.q cliaturbed. children. 
7. A atuq should be do• to ilrt'utipt.e the feelings staff 
han in relation to isolationJ when thq feel it ia appropriate, when 
not, tor what reaeona, who does it help. 
APPENDIX 

QOIBTIOIIliRI FOR FI:aB'f AID SICOID INTlliVIIW 
Date a 
1. What 1e the date tod.q? 
2. What dq ot the week 11 it tociq1 
3. What u. 11 it DOW? 
IUIIber of dqa 
111 medical 
aoDti-.nt 
4. low ban 7011 been feeling plvl1~ flooa the 4q ;you cue to tbJ.a 
1'0011 (time 701l pt out ot -u.caJ.) vp to now? 
- J•• I ~~Umber or ~tiiiil 
IBI.W :rou. liiil a 
Beadaolae 
Barache 
!ootha.che 
D1ssi118aa 
~·lina of taiatDeu 
.... 
-
PaiR irl aa or haDd 
PaiD. iD lee or toot 
"•. 
jst.acht·ache 
S1ck to atoach 
Ooutipateci 
ln-l . 
·-
lr•lins of be!Ds tired. 
.. ,~-
~h-411• 
·=- ~ ·~·*~'"'"' .... _ 
S. a. laTe JOU tal.ke4 to the nurae toda.71 
How many times? 
About how lone? 
What did. )"'U talk about? 
s-1o min. 
The ruJ.ee or lite here at the C.ntel'? 
fo aak her for aomething? 
other 
b. BaTe you talked to a matzoon tod.q? 
How 1118J1;Y times? 
About bow long? S-lo a1n. 
The rule• and lite here at the Center? 
Te ask her tor somethina? 
Was it a greeti.Da such u 11 low are 70'1 
10 aiD •• up 
10 min. & up 
Wu it a persoual probl•JR nntecl to~ to her about? 
Other 
c. Have you talked to a social workC' toc.la.J'? 
o-> min .s-10 ma. 10 min •• up 
·What d.1d. you tallc: about? 
The rules and lite here at tbl Center? 
To ask her for eomethlrJa? 
Waa 1t a sreetixag such as Hi low are ;you Good-bye? 
Wu 1 t a personal problem you wantecl to tdk to h41r about? 
otber 
47 
ct. Raft 70U taJ..ke4 to acy girls todq outside of those in your roo•? 
lumber? How li.IDY times? 
About how lona S-10 min. 
What di4 ;vou talk about? 
The rulaa ancl lite here at tbe Center? 
To aek her for someth.inc? 
10 min. 6 up 
Wae it a '"":Lng suoh u Bil How are you Qood.bye? 
6. Do you vnclerst.and why you are (were) 1D ~11) (a medical) ro•? 
llhl'? 
1. ~veal though the girle 1mow thq (an)(wer~) in a roOJil for medical 
reasons some girls telt it was a paiabact. 
(Do) (Did.) )'01l? 
(It yu) nrt 
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